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teacher by the board of which he was a member by a
vote of at least two-thirds of all other membersof the
board and shall be entitled to receivesuch pay for his
servicesas a teacheras the boardof schooldirectors may
lawfully determine.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPRoV~—The16th dayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 531

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 7, 1947 (P. L. 1368),entitled “An act
amending,revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to de-
linquent county, city, exceptfor the first and secondclass and.
secondclass A, borough, town, township,schooldistrict, except
of the first classandschooldistricts within cities of the second
class A, and institutiondistrict taxes,providing when, how and
upon what property, andto what extentliens shall be allowed
for suchtaxes, the return and enteringof claims therefor; the
collection andadjudicationof suchclaims,salesof real property,
including seatedandunseatedlands, subjectto the lien of such
tax claims; the disposition of the proceedsthereof, including
Statetaxesand municipal claimsrecoveredand the redemption
of property; providing for the dischargeand divestiture by
certaintax salesof all estatesin propertyandof mortgagesand
liens on suchproperty, and the proceedingstherefor; creating
a Tax Claim Bureauin each county,except a countyof the first
class, to act as agent for taxing districts; definingits powersand
duties, including salesof property, the managementof property
takenin sequestration,and themanagement,saleand disposition
of propertyheretoforesold to the county commissioners,taxing
districtsand trusteesat tax sales;providing a method for the
service of processand notices; imposing dutieson taxing dis-
tricts and their officers and on tax collectors, and certain ex-
penses on counties and for their reimbursementby taxing
districts; and repealing existing laws,” further providing for
methodsof notification, changingthe dateof tax sales,limiting
agreementsto stay sales,and increasing costsallowed relative
to sales.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real Estate TaxSale Law.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section308, act of July Subsection (a),
7, 1947 (P. L. 1368), known as the “Real Estate Tax ~fcYYi$~S1~.
SaleLaw,” amendedMay 6, 1955 (P. L. 40), is amended e~i

6~
ay6,

to read: 1g~,P. L. 40,
further amended.

Section 308. Notice of Filing of Returnsand Entry
of Claim.—(a) Not later than the thirty-first day of
July of eachyear, or for the first year a county operates
under this act, not later than the thirty-first day of
October, the bureau shall give notice of the return of
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said taxesandtheentry of suchclaim to eachdelinquent
taxable, by United States registered mail or United
Statescertified mail, rEturn receipt requested,postage
prepaid, addressedto the owner personallyat his last
known post office [address. If no post office addressof
the owner is known, or if a notice mailed to an owner
at such lastknown post office addressis not delivered to
him in personor to a memberof his immediatefamily
by thepostalauthoritiee,thennotice,ashereinprovided,
shall immediately be posted] addressand by posting on
the property affected. Each mailed and posted notice
shall, (1) show all the information shown on the claim
entered,(2) statethat i paymentof the amountduethe
several taxing districts for said taxes is not made to
the bureau on or before the thirty-first day of De-
cember next following, in caseswhere the notice was
mailed prior to August first, or that if paymentis not
madeon or beforeMarch thirty-first, in caseswhere the
notice wasmailed on or after August first, or no excep-
tions theretofiled, the ~~aidclaim shall becomeabsolute,
(3) state that on July first of the year in which such
notice is given or if the notice was mailed after July
thirty-first, that on the first day of the month (naming
it) in which the notic~was mailed the one (1) year
period of redemptionshall commenceor hascommenced
to run, and that if redcmptionis not madeduring that
periodasprovided by t~iisact, the propertyshallbe sold
at judicial saleandthei’e shall beno further redemption
after such sale.

* * * * *

Subsection (a).
section 601 of
the act,
reenacted and
amended July
18. 1983, P. L.
439, further
amended.

Section 2. Subsecticn(a) of section 601 of the act,
reenactedand amendedJuly 13, 1953 (P. L. 439), is
amendedto read:

Section 601. Date of Sale.—(a) Commencingon the
secondMondayof [July] Septemberof eachyearor for
the first year any couity is operating under the pro-
visions of this act, at thebureau’sdiscretion,commencing
on thesecondMonday of October,or on anyday to which
a salemay be adjourned, or readjourned,suchadjourn-
ment not to be for a longer period than sixty (60) days,
or any day to which a salemay be continued,the bureau
shall sell such property (except where the property is
essentialto the busine~sof quasi-public corporations),
or whereheld by the bureauunderarticlesevenas agent
for the various taxing districts, the premises remain
occupied by one or mcre personsin the family of the
previous owner who are, or within the sixty (60) days
immediately preceding were, receiving assistancefrom
a public agency,againatwhich a tax claim hasbecome
absolute, and the period of redemption has expired
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(without thepropertyhavingbeenredeemed),or against
which a tax judgmenthasheretoforebeenenteredunder
any other law, which judgment has not been satisfied
andon which a sale has not been stayedby agreement,
in themannerhereinafterprovided,and wheretile prop-
erty subjectto the claim or judgmentis notor no longer
remainsin possessionof the sequestrator. ‘l’he bureau
may for convenienceand becauseof the number of
propertiesinvolved,schedulesalesof propertyin various
taxing districts or wards thereof oii different dates,hut
all sales,except as hereinotherwiseprovided, shall be
held by the bureauby the end of the said calendaryear.
Taxing districtsshallnotify thebureauof tax judgments
which have,prior to the effective dateof this act, been
enteredunder any other law in order that properties
subject to the lien of such judgmentsmay be included
in the sale.

* * * * *

Section 8. Section 602 of the act, amendedMay 10, ~~~ded

1951 (P. L. 258), is amendedto read: ~ i~I901.

further a’mended.
Section 602. Notice of Sale.—Priorto any scheduled

sale the bureau shall give notice thereof, once a week
for three (3) consecutiveweeksin two (2) newspapers
of general circulation in the county, if so many are
publishedtherein, and once in the legal journal, if any,
designatedby the court for the publication of legal
notices. Such notice shall set forth (a) the purposesof
such sale, (b) thetime of suchsale, (e) the placeof such
sale, (d) the termsof the sale including the approximate
upsetprice, (e) the descriptionsof the propertiesto be
sold as stated in the claims entered, each description
commencingwith
‘‘

Nameof Owner

description
The description may be given in intelligible, abbre-

viations.

Such published notice shall be addressedto the
‘‘owners of propertiesdescribedin this noticeand to all
personshaving tax liens, tax judgments or municipal
claims againstsuch properties.”

In addition to such publications,similar notice of the
saleshall also be given by the bureau,at least ten (10)
days before the date of the sale, by United Statesregis-
tered mail, personal addresseeonly, return receipt re-
quested,postageprepaid, to each owner as defined by
this act [at least ten (10) days before the dateof sale,
addressedto his last known post office address,or if no
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post office addressis known, or if the notice addressed
to the owneris not delivered to the owner by the postal
authorities,such notice shall be posted] and by posting
on the property.

The publishednotice, the mail notice and the posted
notice shalleachstatethat the saleof any propertymay,
at theoption of the burcau,bestayedif the ownerthereof
or anylien creditor of the owneron or before thedateof
saleentersinto an agreementwith the bureauto pay the
taxesin instalments,in themannerprovidedby this act,
and the agreemententeredinto.

In case the properl:y of any corporation, limited
partnershipor joint-stock associationis advertisedfor
sale, the bureaushall give to the Departmentof Revenue
the notice required by section one thousand four hun-
dred two of the Fiscal Code of the ninth day of April,
onethousandnine hundredtwenty-nine(PamphletLaws
343).

No sale shall be defen.tedandno title to property sold
shall be invalidatedbecauseof proof that mail notice as
hereinrequiredwasnot receivedby the owner, provided
suchnotice was given as prescribedby this section.

The costs of such advertisementand notices shall be
taxedas part of the coatsof such proceedingsandshall
be paid by the owner the sameas other costs.

Section 603 of Section 4. Section�03of the act is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 603. Agreementsto Stay Sale.—Any owner
or lien creditor of the owner may, at the option of the
bureau, prior to the ~.ate of any first scheduledsale,
enterinto an agreement,in writing, with the bureauto
stay the sale of the property upon the payment of
twenty-five per centunt (25%) of the amount due on
all tax claims andtax judgmentsfiled or enteredagainst
such propertyand the intereston the taxesreturned to
date, as provided by this act, and agreeing therein to
pay the balanceof saul claims and judgmentsand the
interest thereonin not more than three (3) instalments
(the last instalmentto include all costsdue), all within
one (1) year of the date of said agreement,the agree-
ment to specify the dateson or before which each in-
stalmentshall be paid, and the amount of each instal-
ment and the costs. Sc long as said agreementis being
fully complied with by the taxpayer, the sale of the
property coveredby thm agreementshall be stayed. But
in case of default in such agreementby the owner or
lien creditor, the bureau,after written notice of such
default given by UnitEd Statesmail, postageprepaid,
to the owneror lien creditor at the addressstatedin the
agreement,shall proceedwith the saleof such property
in the mannerherein provided at the next scheduled
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sale of property to be held at least ninety (90) days
after such default.

Section 5. Section 612 of the act, amendedMay 16,
1951 (P. L. 308), is amendedto read:

Section 612. Hearing and Order.—If upon hearing,
the court is satisfied that service of the rule has been
madeupon the partiesnamedin therule, in the manner
provided by this act, and that the facts stated in the
petition are true, it shall order and decree that said
property be sold at a subsequentday to be fixed by the
court, freedandclearedof all tax andmunicipal claims,
mortgages,liens, chargesandestatesof whatsoeverkind
to the highestbidder, andthat the purchaserat suchsale
shall take and thereafterhavean absolutetitle to the
property sold free and clear of all tax amid municipal
claims, mortgages,liens, chargesand estatesof whatso-
ever kind,,exceptground rents, separatelytaxed. Out
of the proceedsof such sale shall be paid the costs set
forth in the upsetprice at the prior sale, and the addi-
tional costs incurred relative to this sale, including the
fee for title search,not to exceed [fifteen dollars ($15)j
twenty-fivedollars ($25) andthe court ordermayspecify
that no saleshall be madeexcept to the county unlessa
bid equalto suchcostsis offered. The remainderof said
proceedsshall be distributedby the county treasureras
hereinbeforeprovided. After the purchasershall have
paid over the purchaseprice, the bureaushallmakeand
deliver a deed in the manner hereinbeforeprovided.
When aforesaid petition for sale is presentedwithin
three (3) monthsafter the dateof the former sale, the
court, on its order, shalldirect that no furtheradvertise-
ment is required. In caseswhere said petition is pre-
sentedafter the three (3) month period has expired,
the court shall, in its order fixing a subsequentsale,
direct that the readvertisementof such sale neednot be
publishedthree(3) consecutiveweeks,nor include a list
and description of the lands to be sold, but need only
be advertisedby one (1) insertion iii one (1) or two (2)
newspapersas hereinbeforeprovided for such advertise-
ments, at least thirty (30) days prior to the sale, and
include the purpose,the time, the place and the terms
of suchsalewith a referenceto the prior advertisement.

In any such petition for sale, the bureau may, if it
deemsthe sameadvantageous,requestthe court to fix
the place of sale at tile property to be sold, and if the
court is convincedthe taxing districts interestedwill be
benefited thereby, it shall order the sale to be held on
the propertyto be sold.

APPROVED—The19th dayof November,A. D. 1959.

Section 612 of
the act, amended
May 16, 1951,
P. L. 308,
further amended.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


